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WELKAM LONG MELANESIA BR DOUG!!! 

Br Douglas Dawick, from the District of the Pacific has been warmly 
welcomed to his new community in Port 
Moresby Papua New Guinea on February 1, 
2018. Since then, Doug has been settling 
into the new environment where he will be 
living there for the next 9 months as a com-
munity member .  
It is not the first time Doug has lived in the 
District. Two years ago, he was invited to 
spend three months in the Solomon Islands 
as a member of the Marist Brothers’ com-
munity at Tenaru. A community that was 
attached to St Joseph Catholic Secondary 
School. Doug was involved in a good num-
ber of activities in the community and in 
the school as well as in the postulancy 
house at Laumanasa.  
This year, Br Jean Marie invited Br Doug 
through the District Leader of Pacific, Br 
David McDonald, for him to come and give 

support and help in the District as a brother in community. We are 
grateful for the District of Pacific for their ongoing support in whatever 
way they do. Br Doug’s main role is to give support to the District Lead-
er and to the communities in the District when there are needs. There-
fore he will not  be staying only in Port Moresby but he will spend time 
also in the communities around the District. 
We thank Doug for his willingness and availability once again to come 
to the District. We  hope and wish that everything will go well for him 
while with us in the District of Melanesia. 
 
In saying these, I would like to extend our appreciation and thanks to the Province of 
Australia as well for their ongoing support and help to the District in so many ways. Last 
year, we had also Br Kevin Hoare who spent three months in the Solomon Islands, partic-
ularly at Vanga Point, a place where he knew very well because he worked there when he 

was in the District. We thank Kev for his ongoing interest in the Marist 
life and mission in the District of Melanesia. 



From February 12 to 14, the Community Leaders of all 
the communities in the District came together for three 
days forum and meeting at Laumanasa formation house 
in the Solomon Islands. 
The main purposes of the forum were; to allow the lead-
ers to spend time together , to reflect on the Message of 
the XXII General Chapter and to see how can this be of 
help in building a „home‟ rather than a community.  
From this reflection, they will draw up their community 
life plan for the year. It came out clearly that the goal of 
the community life plan is “To create Marist Family 
Home”. 
At the same time, it was an occasion for the District 
Council to present and share with the community leaders 
the District Strategic Plan for the next three years. 
Each day started with a moment of contemplative prayer 
where the Brothers were invited to reflect and contem-

plate on the two questions that came from the XXII Gen-
eral Chapter. The two questions were modified to suit the 
purposes of the forum; “Who is God asking me/us to 

be in this emerging world…as a Brother/as Brothers 

in community?” 

“What is God asking me/us to do in this emerging 

world…as a Brother/as Brothers in community?”  

There was a great spirit of openness and of sharing 
among the Brothers which allowed each one to share and 
participate in the group discussion.  

COMMUNITY LEADERS’ FORUM  

LAUMANASALA 

Stand: Dominic ( CL-Vanga Point), Jean Marie (DL-POM), Finan (CL-Madang), Clem-
ent (CL- Laumanasa), Jeremy (Invited-Vanga Point), Raphael (Invited—Laumanasa) 
Sit: Brendan (CL-POM), Henry (CL-Santo), Mark (CL-Mabiri), Doug (Invited –POM) 

Jean Paul (CL-Paita) 



Principal 
Mr Charlie PERAVAE 

VANGA POINT 
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St Dominic Rural Training Centre (RTC) has opened its doors on 
February 8th for this school year 2018.  The new Principal, Mr 
Charlie PEREVAE and the new Deputy Principal & Bursar Br Dom-
inic TSIBUEN welcomed the students at the Morning assembly on 
Thursday 8th February. The centre is expecting 130 students in to-
tal to register for this year and not including those who are on wait-
ing list or put a demand to come to Vanga. With the 130 students, 
67 are second year and 63 are first year.    
During the welcomed assembly, both  the principal and the deputy 
emphasised the importance and aim of  St Dominic RTC. The stu-
dents were told that the centre has produced so many skilful Solo-
mon Islanders whom these days, they are very proud to be educat-
ed at St Dominic RTC, Vanga Point. They invited the students to be 
proud for being accepted to study at St Dominic RTC. And that 
they should take this opportunity seriously to learn and acquire 
skills in whatever trade they are interested in. 
 
St Marcellin Primary has still not opened its doors as the teachers 
are still to come. They are expecting two new teachers, a female 
and a male to teach at the primary school.  Last year, the result was 
very good and we hope to keep to that standard this year. 

Deputy Principal & 
Bursar 

Br Dominic TSIBUEN 
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ST JOSEPH’S TENARU  

St Joseph Catholic Sec-
ondary School has started 
its academic year for 2018 

two to three weeks al-
ready. The majority of the  
students are in school. St 
Joseph’s Tenaru  becomes 
a very popular school in 

Honiara where many par-
ents like to send their chil-
dren to, to do their sec-

ondary 
studies. 
St Jo-
seph 
Tenaru is 
one of 
the best 
schools 
in the 
country 
Solomon 

Islands that has the high-
est marks at the national 
exams.  We wish them a 
very successful year 2018. 
 

Our Lady 

of Fati-

ma 

Chapel, 

St Joseph 

Tenaru 



This year we are expecting 
8 young men to start their 
formation program at 
Laumanasa. There are 7 
seven from Solomon Is-
lands and 1 from Bougain-
ville. They are expecting 
to arrive at Laumanasa 
Postulancy House at the 
end of this month of Feb-
ruary and to begin their 
formation program in  the 
first week of March.  Br 
Clement as the 

postulant master will be 
supported by a formation 
committee. Thank you to 
Clem for his willingness 
and commitment to carry 
out this important minis-
try in the District. Let us 
continue to pray for him 
and the young men that 
he will be accompany 
them. 

LAUMANASA  
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Br Clement at 
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ST MICHEL SANTO , VANUATU 

 The arrival 
of Br Henry 
Uguni on the 
19th January 
2018 has 
completed a 
2 member 
community. 
Br Fereol 
Melteror 
joined them after his re-
turned from MAPAC . 
This makes a community 
of three Brothers.  
 
St Michel school had offi-
cially started the academic 
year on the 22th January 
2018.The turn up of staff 
for both the Academic and 
Technical was fully ad-
hered to by almost thirty 
staff members of St 
Michel. The student popu-
lation was very low for the 
first week. On the 24 Jan-
uary 2018, the school had 
its first open air School 
Assembly. At the Assem-
bly, the principal Mr Au-
gustin Garavi welcome the 
new teachers and students 
and reminded them to 
work hard and earn the 
spirit of St Michel. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Each school day at St 
Michel starts with the Flag 
Raising and the signing of 
the national Anthem by 
the students.  
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DISTRICT DATES & UPCOMING EVENTS 

Extended District Council meeting 
 March 19-20 in Port Moresby 
District Leader‟s Visits & Travels 
 March 28—April 6, visit to Paita, New Caledonia  

Other Meetings 
 March 7- 8 — Oceania & Asia Leaders meeting in Singapore 
 March 10—11  - Tudela Novitiate Council meeting in Sri Lanka 
 March 25—27  - Oceania Council (OC) & College of Leaders (COL) 

meeting in Auckland, NZ 
 

Vision 
Yumi wakabaut wantaim olsem wanpela family igo long niupela 

time. 

Mission 
Long dispela niupela taim, wok blong yumi emi blong mekim ol 

yanpela i save long Jesus na laikim em. 


